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DISTRIBUTION OF CHOLESTEROL-5a.oo-EPOXIDE FORMATION AND 
ITS METABOLISM IN MOUSE SKIN 
JAH\'IS T. C HAN. PH.D .. AND H Or.. IER S. BLA CK . PH .D . 
Department s of Dermatology and Biochemistry. Baylor CoLlepe of Medicine and Veterans Administrat ion 
Ho.~piral. Houston . Texa.o;. U. S. A. 
The distribution of cholesterol·5a .6a·epoxide in ultraviolet light-irradiated mouse skin was 
determined . Highest levels of cholesterol-5a.6a -epoxide were found in the epidermis and 
distributed rather evenly throughout all subcellular fract ions . Low but potent ially si~nificant 
levels of the compound diffused from t.he epidermis. Metabolic studies dem onstrated that 
cholesterol·5a.6a-epoxide was con\'erted to cholest.ane-3t1.5a.6,B-lriol by an enzyme. choles· 
terol-5a.6a·epoxide hydrase. which was localized in the epidermal fractions sedimenting at 
10.000 and 100.000 >. g. Comparative studies indicated a much higher ca pacit y for 
metabolism of cholesterol-5a.6a-epoxide in liver than in skin. The effect of the epoxide and 
its metabolic product on the skin is discussed, 
Numerous arene ox ides have been shown t.o be 
carcinogen ic or mutagenic. Some of these a re even 
more potent than their parent hydrocarboos [ 1 ~4 [. 
Several alkene oxides ha\'e also been reported to be 
effective carcinogens or mutagens \5-i 1. It has 
recently been suggested that a s terol oxide might 
be involved in the etiology of ultraviolet lig-ht 
(UVL) -induced carcinogenesis [8 [. Por the most 
part. sterol oxides ha\'e been thought to be rat her 
limited in their natural distribution. Howe\·er. a 
particular sterol. choleSlerol-5a.6a-epoxide (CA E I. 
has been report ed t.o be present in serum from 
pat ients with elevated cholesterol l eve l ~ and has 
been found as a constituent of cholesterol-deri\'ed 
photoproducts in both hum an skin and that of 
hairless mice after exposure to UVL [9~12l. It is 
known to possess carcinogen ic properties [131. 
In the case of hydrocarbon-de ri\'ed arene oxides. 
an enzyme. epoxide hydrase. converts such oxides 
into far less reactive dihydrodiols [14.15[. The 
importance of arene oxide metabolis m lies in (1) 
the delOxification of carci nogenic compounds to 
less harmful ones. (2) the possib le a ltera t ion of this 
detoxification potential by environmental factors 
thus leading to the malignant sta te. and (3) the 
potential manipulation of lhis metabolism as a 
therapeutic lOOI. 
Consequently , the meLabolism of CAE may be of 
crit ical importance in the developmental sequen ce 
of UVL-induced carcinogenes is. The studies re-
ported here provide information on the distribution 
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and reaction rates of CAE h~·drase as well as 1 he 
dis tribution of UVL-induced CAE form ed In 
mouse skin . 
MATERIALS A:<D METHODS 
Locali:atiorJ of Chole ... reml .. ja.(jo-Epoxldl! 
Four female albino hairless mice were used for each 
study . The animal~ were decapitated and dor!-.al :.kin 
from the shoulder to hip and extending \'f'll lrfl!iy to the 
midquadrant was remllved. The skin was trilllme(1 and 
.::>ubcutaneous ti s~ue scrapped away . The intacl ~heet:. of 
skin were incubated fo r 24 hr wil h run!' tant shakll1g a t 
-l aC' in a mixlu reofO.;) ml T"'een 8(hoiution (86.(; m/Z/ 100 
ml I ": ethanoll: 4 ,0 ml r:reb~- Rin~er pho~phale bufTer. 
pH 7.4: and 2 ~r i 01 j.l.HClcholesterol (!' pecifi{' arti\' ity. 
60 mCi/ mM). 
After the inrubat ion pe riod the t issue was renl(l\'f'd 
and thorouJ!h ly rinsed with Tween RO solutIon and 
deionized water to remO\'e l-u rfaee contamination h~' 
labeled cholei;teroL The th .. ~ue was bloned dry between 
s heets of fille r paper and di\'jded inlO t WI) g- rnup:;; . One 
J-,'1"OUp W8i' irradiated for :10 min with a Burdiek QA --4f)()~ 
men'u ry arc lamp (1. -4 :1 ' H)~ ergs /nn 1 / !'e(,j in a n 
envi ronmental chamber maintained at :1';- 0C'. [{lOtIOls 
we re maintained under the same experimental <TlOditinn!'. 
except fo r irradiation. 
Following ir radiat ion hoth group~ were trypsinized for 
45 min at -t o°C as described b.\" Fan \16 J except I hal O.6r ; 
trypsin solution t 12.500 BAEE units/ mg prolein: Sigma 
Chemic'al Co.1 was employed. Epiderm is was sepa ra ted 
from derm i~ afl er I he u ypsin treal ment. hot h were 
thoroughly rinsed. minced . a nd homogenized in -4 ml of 
deionized water with a Model 10 Polytrun homngcn ize r 
equipped with a sa w-toothed ~enerator. The total lipids 
were extracted 4 times with chloroform : methanol (2:1. 
v/ v) . dried unde r nitrogen. s trea ked on thi n·layer chro-
matography (TLCI plates (SilicAR·7G F. 20 jo 20 em. 250 
~ m) , and co.chrom atographed with nonlabeled au thentic 
choleste rol and CA E in 1.2-di('hloroet hane. 
For subcellular localization of IOC·labeled pola r mate· 
rials . the preced ing procedure was followed except that 
only ep ide rmis was used and thi s tissue was homogen ized 
in 9 .0 ml of Kre bs- Ringer phospha te burfer SOIUl ion. The 
homogenate. containing 3.5 mg prot.ein / m!. was cen -
trifug-ed a l 500 1< g for 10 min to remove ce ll debris a nd 
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whole cell s. The result ing su pernalant was then cen-
trifuged at 2,000 y !! for 10 min. After removal of the 
pellet, the supernatant was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 
30 min . The resull in ~ pellet was retained and the 
supernlltant centr ifuged at 100.000 " g for 60 min. The 
pel\el obtained after ea('h cell lrifuJ,{Btion was washed wilh 
buffer so lul ion. cenl r ifug:ed, and the resulting superna -
tant combi ned for the next cenlrifu,I!8tion. Each fraction 
was subjected to lipid ext raction and TLC F.e t)aralion as 
descr ibed . 
Diffw;iun of Cholel·;teroi·5a,6a·Epnxide 
Epidermis. oht ained as previ()usiy desnibed. wa~ 
spread evenly across I he su rface of small Petri dishes 
conta ining [) ml 0/ 1.5 (~ agar in Kreb~- Rin~er phosphate 
buffer ~olu li ()n. The epide rmis obtained from one animal 
was irradiated with UVL fo r :W min in the em·ironmental 
C'hamber. The control epidermis W8!' maintained under 
similar condilion~ except fur irradiation. An additional 
('on t rol wa~ maintained in whi(:h the agar was preir-
radiated prior to addition of the epidermis . After the 
irradim iun period t ne disnes were intu'nated in the dark 
at room temperatu re for :l4 hr . At the end of the 
incuha! ion period. expiderm i:- Bnd a~ar were separated . 
homogenized. lOla I li\Jid~ extra<:ted. and HC-labeled 
polar materials analyzed as de:-.c r ihed . 
ReaClwn Rate of Chole:i.tero{.5o.6a.Epo:Cldc Hydrase 
Fresh skin or liver wa:-. homogenized in a volume of 
buffer equivalent to 4 times the fre~h wei.ghl. The 
homogenate was centrifuged for 10 min at 500 g and the 
supernatant was used for enzyme studie!' . All pr(l{·edures 
were performed at 4 0:. C . The r(>actlOn mixture ("Ontainf'd 9 
nmole of Il.2-'H lcholesterol-5a.6a-epoxide (0.075 IJ.Ci. 
:specifit activity. 8 .28 mei / mM). ;')0 #-1 1 o f Tween 80 
solu tion. and I ml of :,upernat ant. Incubations were 
carried out at X; "C for:10 min in 15 100 mm le!'t tuhe:-. 
Incuhatlon!' t'ontaining hoiled em.yme and no enzyme 
(buffer :-olu tionl served as control~ . 
A!ter thf.> jot'llbation perind . Ihe reaction" were tenn i· 
nated by the addition of 5.0 ml of chloroform :methanoL 
Total lipids wert' extracted and to-chromatO(!"raphed with 
nnniabeled chole::;.terol -,ia.6a-epoxide and cholestane-
: ~.B.:)a.6{:f-tnol in chlorofo rm :scetone 19:1. v/v) . Band!' 
corre~p(}nding to the Rr values of each or the cold 
s tandards were :o;craped off and radioar ti\"it~· determined. 
A Packard Model :la7,:; liq uid :-cinlillation spectrometf'r 
was used for all radinac! ivilY measurements. Mean 
count ing efficiencies were iWl and 34("[ for ca rbon and 
tritium . respectively. The percent standard deviation of 
$.ample count!' wa~ always '2.f> or \e~s . Quenchin!! was 
determined by the automatic external standard izalion 
method. 
Enzyme activity was calculated as the per<.·enl of 
conversion of radioact i\·e cholesterol-5a.6a-epoxide to 
c ho l e~ta ne -atJ.5a.6tJ·triol per mg protein of homogenate. 
Incubations containing boiled enzyme or no enzyme. 
which se rved as con troll". contained less tha n 0. 1 c.;- pola r 
material. 
Radioactive CA E wal" prepa red by slowly adding 120 p. l 
(10.9 mg) of m-chlo roperbenzoic acid (Research Organic! 
Inorganic Chem ical Corp .. Belleville. N. J .t in chloroform 
to a 15 x 100 mm Pyrex test tube containing 0.25 mCi of 
Il:\beled chol~lerol I:\ nd \9 m~ of cold cholesterol in 75 #-II 
of chloroform. Afte r thorough mix in!! for 1 min. 5 ml of 
chloroform was added. The reaction was completed in 20 
min and the excess m-chloroperbenzoic acid was de-
stroyed by slow addit ion of 10% sodium sulfit e until a 
starch- iodide paper test was negat i\"e . The aqueous layer 
was removed and the organic layer washed 3 times with 
1O~ sodium bicarbonate solution, and. finally, with 
satu rated sodium chloride. The organic layer was dried 
and st ripped of solvent. The residue was crystallized from 
aqueous acetone to give a 98 t1 yie ld of CAE. 
Subcellular Localization of Epoxide Hydrase 
The epidermis from 4 animals was used in each study 
and trealed as desc ribed above except that 250 mM 
sucrose was added to the buffer solu t ion . Each pellet 
obt.ained from cent rifugation was resuspended in 3 ml of 
buffer. and 1.0 ml was used for each of the dupl icate 
incuhations. The remaining 1.0 ml was used fo r protein 
determination 1171. Incubslkm. extrac tion. isolation , and 
calculation of enzyme activity of each [ranion were the 
same as described fo r whole skin . 
RESULTS Al\D D1SCUSSI0~ 
When aqueous suspensions of II4C ]cholesterol 
were exposed to broad-spectrum radiation from a 
mercu ry arc lamp. CAE was i.dentified as one of the 
polar photoproducts formed 118). Light of wO\'e-
lengths 254 and 265 nm was most effect ive in 
alteration of cholesterol. Bischoff [12] has shown 
that CAE. when injected subcutaneously. will 
produce sa rComas in both rats and mice. As CAE 
was found 8S a const ituent of cholesterol-derived 
photoproducts in human skin irradiated with UVL, 
it was suggested that this sterol might play some 
role in the etiology of UV L-induced carcinogenesis 
III ). Subsequent studies. using the hairless mouse 
as a model system. revealed that upon chron ic 
UV L irrauia\ ion . the CAE levels in skin increased 
2- to 8-fold prior to the onset of UVL-induced 
tumors 18]. The resulting tumors were of epidermal 
origin. Blum and co-workers na\'e demonstrated 
that 90<;; of the L'VL is absorbed by the dorsal 
epidermis of the mouse ear 119.201. It seemed 
reasonable. therefore. to determ ine the C.>\E levels 
in both dermis and epiderm is and the relationship 
between the tissue of tumor origin and the primary 
UVL target tissue. 
It "an be seen in Table I that when whole skin is 
irradiated a nd t he dermis and epidermis are subse-
quent I)' separated. levels of polar cholesterol pho-
TABLE 1. Localization of [1'C]cholesterol-5a.6a-epoxide 
formation in mouse skin 
uC-Pola r material refers to the radioactivE' pho\.O-
products. in the total lipid extract. that remain at the 
o ri~in of TLC plates after development in 1.2-dichloro-
ethane. The polar fraction contains CAE. Com posit ion of 
th is fraction has pre\' iously been described [9.11 J. The 
levels of aC_polar materials found in irradiated tissues 
are expressed here as the percentage of those found in 
noni rradiated controls. 
"C-Polar material Iii of control) 
,,, 2nd 3,d A\'erage Expt Expt Expt 
irradiated epidermis 3il 256 590 406 
Irradiat.ed dermis 116 86 150 122 
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toproducts, of which CAE is a constituent 19 J. 
increase 4-fold in the epidermis. The percent 
in crease of these mat.erials in the dermis is only 
slight (22%) . In all experiments, almost equal 
amount s of labeled cholest.erol a re taken up by 
both epidermis and dermis, with slightly higher 
uptake levels occurrin~ in the epidermis. The data 
in Table [J indicated that formation of the CAE is 
distributed rather evenly among all cellular frac-
tion of the epidermis . These data are consistent 
with the thesis of CAE involve men I in UVL 
carcinogenesis in th at CAE is preferentially formed 
in the epidermis-the tissue of orig in for most 
UVL-induced tumors in the hairless mouse. 
On the olher hand. as seen in Table 1Il. the polar 
phot oprodu cts, of which CAE is a constituent, are 
capable of diffusing ou t of the epidermis. It is of 
interest to note that CAE is itself a vessel dHalOr 
(J ohn Wolf. personal communicationl. Thus. dif-
fusion of CAE to the dermis could allow this 
compou nd to part i('ipatf in the e\'ents resul ting in 
VVL-induced eryt hema. 
TABLE n. Subcellu.lar localiz.ation of 
(UC jcholes tero/·5a.6a-epoxide in mouse skin epidermi!l 
"G "C-polar materia'" refers to that percenta~e of the 
He-labeled pola r material present in the (olal radioact iv. 
ity of each subcellular fraction. These data are the mean 
of ('1.'0 experiments. 
Total f"C ]cho. 
I"e Jcho- iesterol ~ "r Pro- uptake 
Fractions lein lesterol (cp m Potar 
uptake rna · l m~ 1 (cpm . 10' lena l 
'> 10 J) permg protem) 
Epidermal homo~enale 2.6 55:? 212 J..a .2 
500 , g pellet 0.6 82 137 13.8 
2.000 , g pellet 0 .. 45 11 3 15.5 
10.000 x g pellet 0.5 78 156 16.0 
100,000 , g pellet 0.2 29 145 18.0 
100.000 x g supernatant 1.6 14 9 18.5 
TABLE III. Diffusion of I·C·polar material from the 
epidermis 
Sheets of mouse epidermis were s pread on an agar 
su rface . After irradia tion. LOtallipids were extracLed fro m 
the agar and epiderm is respectively. The percent of the 
total radioactivi ty found in the polar fraction from each 
treatment is reported . Controls were treated in similar 
fashion except for irradiation . There was no difference in 
epidermal CAE diffusion when non irradiated or preir-
rad iated agar was used . 
Agar (nonirradiated epiderm is) 
Agar (irradiated epiderm is) 
Epidermis (nonirradiated) 
Epiderm is (i rradiated) 
"i "C-Pala r material 
1st 2nd :'lrd Av-
Expt Expt Expi er8,i::e 
5.3 7.0 10.6 7.6 
13.3 li.O 17.3 15.8 
3.0 4.0 2_7 3.2 
9.2 8.2 9.2 8.9 
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The distr ibution and localization of CAE could 
be of vital importance with respect t.o its accumu · 
181ion and thus its carcinogenicity. It is obligatory 
that studies of this nature encompass the capacity 
of the host tissue to met abolize the co mpound 
under study . The Figure compares the conversion 
ra le of /I.2-'H Jcholesterol -Sa.6a-epoxide 10 choles-
tane-3/1.5a .6/1-triol by cell -free homogena tes of 
mouse skin and li ver. Hydrat ion of lhe CAE did 
not occur in contro l incubations of hea t-t reated 
preparations. Cholestane-31l.5a ,61l -triol was iden -
Lified b.\· relat ive releniio n t.im e data from gas- liq -
uid chromatography (GLC) after formation of a 
trimethyl silyl derivative. radio-gas liquid chroma· 
tography, and co-crystallization to constant spe-
cific activity with tbe autbentic sterol. As seen 
in the Figure. cholesterol-5a,6a-epoxide hy-
drase activity was much greater in liver th an in 
s kin . The inefficient cutaneous metabolism of CAE 
when compared to liver (Fig.). could account for 
the greater sensiti\'i ty of skin to any phys iologic 
response Ih al mighl be evoked by .his compound . 
Furth ermore. the data in Table 1\- indicate that 
the preponderante of CAE hydrase aCI i,·it.\, in skin 
occu rs in the epidermis. This coincides with the 
data in Table I in which UVL -i nduced CAE 
formation occurred primarily in the epidermis and 
it suggests a substrate· ind urible re lationship . The 
h i~he r 100'el of CAE hydrase aClivity present in Ihe 
epidermis of mou~e skin can be ca used by the 
preferenti al formation of UVL· indu ced form ation 
of CAE in Ihis lissue. The presence of a CAE 
metabolizing enzyme will no doubt affect Ihe 
amount of detectable CAE in a biologic sampl e at 
any gi"en time . A previous study [21] indi('aled 
that when hairless mice were su bjected to chronic 
UVL irradiation there was a signifi ca nt increase of 
CAE hy'drase act ivi.y after 8 weeks of LJYL irradia -
tio n. The increased acti vity reached a maximum at 
15 weeks and remained at a substantially high er 
level tha n Iha. of controls throuj!h 20 weeks. The 
initiation of higher activities of CAE hydra~e 
corresponded to an increased level of CAE. Huw-
ever. CAE reac hed the highest level prior to the 
increase in CAE hydrase activity, indica ting that 
the primary effect of VVL is on Ihe form at ion of 
CAE which . in turn , affec t.s the level of CAE 
hyd rase through an enzyme·substrate ind uction 
relatio ns hip . 
As the highest enzyme activity is found in the 
epidermis. this tissue can be used to determine the 
enzyme's subcellul ar distribulion. Table V ind i-
cates tha t lhe highest CAE hydrase ac tivit y is 
associated with the 10,000 and 100,000 x g pellets . 
This fi nding is in agreement with similar studies of 
epoxide hydrase enzyme from ot her tissues_ Oesch 
et al 122,23 1 reported epoxide hydrase activily of 
human liver biopsy specimens to be predo minantly 
associated with the 100,000 x g fraction . Stoming 
and Bresnick 124 J found the major epoxide hydrase 
activity in rat tissues was associated with the 
100,000 x g fraction. The results in Table V differ 
from those reported for adult ral brain 1251 in that 
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FIG. A ('('mparison of CAE hydrase 8(,tivity in mouse 
skin fe __ ) and mouse live r 10----01. Incubation 
conditions are described in Materials and Methods. 
Enzyme activity is expressed 8~ percent conversion of 
CAE to cholestane-:3d.5a.6,B-triol per.~ fig protein. 
TABU: 1\', Localiza tion of choleslerol-Sa.6cr-eporide 
hydrase in mouse skin 
The whole skin was subjected to the Mme trypsin 
treatment as the skin from which the epidermis and 
dermis were obtained. Trypsin treatment reduced the 
enzyme activity b~' approximately 60 {~ . 
Whole skin (trypsin treated) 
Epidermis 
Dermis 
0.982 
0.532 
0.13, 
II Percent conversion of [1.2-~ H Icholesterol·5a.6a-
epoxide to cholestane-3,B.5a:.6,B-triol per mg protein. 
very little CAE hydrase ac t ivity was found in the 
105.000 " g supernatant . 
Freedberg 1261 has fou nd small but significant 
amounts of ribosomes in homogenized guinea-pig 
epidermal fractions which sediment at 600 x g. He 
demonstrated that these particles are most active 
in cell-free amino acid incorporation . Thus. the 
epoxide hydrase activity in 500, 2,000, and 10,000 
TABLE V . Subcellular localization of 
tholesterol-5a.6a-epoxide hydrase in mouse epidermis 
Total enz.vme activity represents that percent of con· 
version of radioactive cholesterol·5a.6a-epoxide to 
cholestane-3,B.5a. 6,B.triol per total protein of each frac-
tion . Specific activity is based upon percent conversion 
per mg protein. 
Total SpeCific Fractions enzyme 
activity activity 
500 ~ g pellet 7.3 1.1 
2.000 )i' g pellet 19.0 9.9 
10.000 , g pellet 65.5 39.7 
100.000 , g pellet 54.4 51.3 
100.000 ,. g su pernatant li.9 1.9 
, g pellets reported in Table \ . could be attribUTed 
to incomplete fractionation of the epidermis. 
Although CAE is known to possess carcinoge nic 
properties. is formed in VL-exposed skin. and 
increased levels of the com pound precede the onset 
of tumors in chronically UVL-exposed mice. no 
definitive evidence has yet linked CAE to a causal 
role in UVL-induced carcinogenesis. Nevertheless. 
the formation of this compound in skin represents 
a response of this tissue to both acute and chronic 
exposure to UVL. Other studies have demon-
strated the toxicity of CAE to specific tissues and 
att ributed this toxicity to the compound's conver-
sion 10 cholesl.ane-31l.:;a.61l-uio\. The lalter is 
known TO inhibit cholesterol biosynthesis 12; I. The 
fact that the format ion of CAE results from an 
acute or chronic exposure to U\.'L and that choles-
tane-3P.:;a.6P-triol results as a metabolic product 
of CAE. suggests that either or both participate in 
the myriad of physiolo~ic responses to UVL insult. 
This paper has dealt with Ihe distribution of CAE 
formation. its metabolism. and t.he distribution of 
an enzyme responsible for that metabolism. The 
importance of CAE or its metabolic products to the 
total physiology of the epidermis must await fur-
ther in\'esti~ation. 
We thank Mr. Jack O. Ford fo r techn ical assistance. 
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